Changes of the mRNA expression pattern of Zn transporters: a probable mechanism for cadmium retention and zinc redistribution in the suckling rat tissues.
The present study was conducted to provide potential mechanism that may be responsible for Cd retention and Cd-induced Zn redistribution in tissues of suckling rat. For this purpose, suckling rats from mother receiving either tap water, Cd, or Cd + Zn during lactation period were sacrificed on postnatal day (PND) 14 and PND 21 for performing chemical and molecular analysis. Our results show that Cd exposure, although it does not affect the milk consumption, it clearly alters the lactational transfer, absorption, and distribution of Zn in the suckling rat organism. At the molecular level, Cd caused upregulation of ZIP 3, ZIP 4, and ZIP 8 gene expressions in the mammary gland of mothers rats and in the intestine of their pups but decreased the expression of ZnT 2 and ZnT 4 only in the mammary tissue at PND 14 and PND 21. Zn supply reversed the Cd-induced decrease in the neonatal Zn apparent absorption and restores the gastrointestinal, brain, and plasma levels of this essential element in the suckling rat organism at PND 14 and PND 21. Also, with this treatment, the gene expressions of ZnT 1 in the mammary gland and ZnT 4 in the neonatal intestine were found to be upregulated at PND 21. Furthermore, our results show that Cd or Cd + Zn treatment increase the neonatal hepatic MTs accumulation at PND 14 only. These results imply that the downregulation of ZnT as well as the overexpression of ZIP transporters, in responses to the Zn depletion induced by Cd in the tissues of lactating rat and their offspring, play a major role in Cd accumulation and Zn redistribution in tissues of suckling rat.